
Professional Notice
I will be away on my annual va¬

cation from Monday July 8tb, un¬

til Monday Jody 22nd. I desire to

sive this information for my pa¬
trons. Dr. J. S. Byrd.
Books and Papers Wanted.
Mrs. Woodson is very anxious to

receive the papers, data, and other
material promised her for the U. D.
C. History, at once. The book is
now being copied and-it is necessa¬

ry to have everything in readiness
to send to the State Historian in
August. Send as soon as possible
to Mrs. Agatha Woodson,

Edgefield, S. C.

Candidate for Supervisor.
There are now six candidates for

the office of supervisor, the last to
enter being Mr. Edmund Schmidt,
who resides in the lower part of the
county. While Mr. Schmidt is not
known over the county so well as

the other aspirants for this office,
yet there is ample time for him to
visit every section and let the peo¬
ple know of his qualification and
fitness for a proper discharge of the
duties.

Entertainment for the Public
Library.

\iiss Marie Abney who for the
p; -t several years has done so much
fe-thefree library is planning to
sive an entertainment in the opera
ho ¿to on Thursday evening, the
18iii of July, in order to raise funds
with which to pay rental that is
due. One feature of the program
will bi- a play entitled "The Con¬
gress of Bachelors." As a miscel¬
laneous program is being arranged,
other t- atures besides the play will
be highly entertaining.

Campaign Assessments.
At thv meeting of the county ex¬

ecutive committee last week the fol¬
lowing amedale of assessments was

adopted, each candidate for the offi¬
ce named ;.> pay the amount assess¬
ed before he om enter the primary:
.State Senate. $7.50; House of Rep¬
resentatives. *5.00; Clerk of Court,
$5.00; Sheri if, $5.00; Treasurer,
-$5.00; County Supervisor, $5.00;
County Commissioners, $1.00; Aud¬
itor, $5.00; Superintendent of Edu-
.cation, $3.00: Supervisor of Regis¬
tration, $l,0u; .Magistrates, $1.00.

Celebrated Seventh Birthday.
Mary Lyon, the 7-year-old daugh¬

ter of Mr. ano Mrs. M. D. Lon,
-celebrated her '< !i birthday Thurs¬
day, extending invitations to a

number of her little friends to be
present and enjoy the pleasures of
tho occasion with her. The dining
room was appropriately decorated
with national flags and beautiful
flowers. After the little guests had
participated in a number, of out¬
door games all were gathered around
the tables where ices and cake were

served.

Mail Schedules, in F.rfect July 1.
Departure?.

9:10 am for Trente::. Columbia
10:13 a m for Aiken and Augusta
1:40 p m for Trenton, Aiken and

.Columbia
6:50 p m for Augusta

Arrivals.
10:05 a m from Augusta
11:00 a m from Trenton and Co¬

lumbia
1:10 p m from Aiken
4:S5 p m from Aiken, Augusta
7:40 p m from Trenton and Co¬

lumbia. Mails close 30 minutes in
advance of scheduled leaving.

Candidate For the House.
The formal announcement of

Capt. N. G. Evans which ap pears
in this issue makes the fifth candi¬
date to enter the race for legisla¬
tive honors. He needs no introduc¬
tion to the Edgefield people, having
for 25 years or more been one of
the leading members of the Edge-
field bar. Capt. Evans is fully capa¬
ble of representing the county in
the general assembly with credit to
himself and to the county. As to his
platform, whether it be fashioned
after that of Gov. Blease or Judge
Jones, we can not say, possibly
neither, but The Advertiser will
wager a 40-pound watermelon that
Capt. Evans will yell himself hoarse
any time for Woodrow Wilson as

against the 4 bull moose."

Woman's Mission Societies At¬
tention!

The annual Woman's 5lissionary
Union of Edgefield association will
mee*, at Edgefield Baptist church on

Thursday and Friday, the 29th and
30th of August. We hope to make
this the mo6t successful meeting ever
held by our women.
We already have the assurance of

having with us the two people in
the world whom we should all most
wish to see and hear. In- a letter

j nst received from Oaklaud, Calif,
John Lake and Mrs. Lake, our mis¬
sionaries announce on our pressing
invitation that they will be with us

at our annual meeting. This would
be enough, if there were nothing
else. But Mrs. Hatcher is coming
to give the Sunb .'am leaders and
mothers another oí her inspiring
talks. Mrs. Hatcher has talked in
the Baptist church thirteen times,
and she tried to elude us this year
and get out of it, but we finally se¬

cured her.
One of the sessions will be given

entirely to woman's work, another
to the Young Woman's Auxiliary
in charge of Miss Eileen Ouzts, and
another to the Sunbeam work under
[the supervision of Mrs. Tillman.
We expect that between now and
that time that every cent of appor¬
tionment shall be raised by every
mission society, Y. W. A, and Sun¬
beam band. It will be a shame if
we do not.
Can we afford to meet our m is-

sionaries face to face with a dis¬
couraging note? Good forbid that
we should, but rather let it be a

jubilee occasion indeed.
There is a deficiency of $800.00

still to be raised in our association,
and it is time for a supreme effort
to be made. Let there be no delay,
for immediate action is necessary.
If leaders are unable to measure up
to the obligation, let other members
come to the rescue, and show their
real interest in the spread of the gos¬
pel by the sacrifice and successful
accomplishment of your ideals.
The program in detail will be

published at an early date.
Mrs. J. L. Mims,

Assoc. Supt.

County Campaign Meetings.

Republican, Saturday, July 27.
Long Branch, Friday, August 2.
Meeting Street, Thursday, Au¬

gust 8.
Gilgal, Saturday, August 10.
Parksville, Saturday, August 17.
Rehoboth, Tuesday, August 20.
Edgefield, Saturday, August 24.
The time for filing pledges and

paying assessments will expire at ¡2
o'clock .noon on the 26th of July,

Card From Rev. John Lake.
In The Advertiser's mail this

morning was a card from Rev. John
Lake bearing the postmark, Oak¬
land, Cal. Don't tell him you saw

this in print, nevertheless it is a

fact, we could not read a line of it.
By making out a word here and
guessing at another one there, we
learned that it is his purpose to
reach Edgefield the latter part of
August or early in September. We
have filed away the card and will
have him to read it for us when he
comes-that is, if he can. The front
side and the back side, the top side
and the bottom side, are all cover¬

ed with lines that run up and down,
across and round-and-round. Did
we say lines? That is a mistake.
There is but one line of it all. From
the salutation to the closing word,
'John," there is but one stroke of
the peu. Whether the aforesaid card
was written while Mr. Lake was in
the throes of mal de mer or in the
midst of an irridescent dream re¬

sulting from the conte::.plation of
the transcendent joy of onoe again
setting foot on "My own, my native
land," will not be knowu until he
arrives and deciphers it for us.

Committees for Centre Spring
Picnic, July 24th.

Table committee-J R Blocker,
JR Tompkins, B E Nicholson, J
II Nicholson, B E Timmerman.

Floor committee-L Cheatham
A R Nicholson, Jr., O Allen,
Roger T Hill, H H Hill, R H
Nicholson, J S Hughes, L T May.
C A Mays.
Kadge committee-J F Payne,

S T lirunson.
Refreshment committee-J W

Polity, J S Stevens.
Pu committee-G B Timmerman,

S A 1 lolstein, R W Powell. £g
Ali Confederate veterans and

newfjuper men are expected as

Bpechii guests.
Each member of the Edgefield

Light dragoons is assessed $2.50
to be paid on or before morning of
picnic.

The Meriwether Hall Picnic.
The Meriwether Agricultural

club's animal barbecue and picnic
will be heid on 19th of July at the
Meriwether Hall. The music will be
furnished by one of Augusta's best
bands. The public is invited.

i J. P. DeLaughter.

RICH CUP OF CHOCOLATE
New Way of Preparing Beverage That

Up-to-Date Housewife Should
Try.

As both tea and chocolate are serv¬

ed, lt is well to know of new ways to
make the chocolatte. Four tablespoon¬
fuls of very rldrh cocoa or chocolate or

two bars of sweet chocolate; add to
this proportion one quart of hot milk,
a one-inch stick of cinnamon, one

tablespoonful of arrowroot or corn¬
starch and throe tablespoonfuls of
sugar; pour the hot milk over the
cinnamon, cocoa, sugar and arrow¬
root, and simmer for fully ten min¬
utes, then add one tablespoonful of
sherry, one of vanilla ande a dash of
salt, and beat lt for five minutes with
a Dover egg beater; to this may be
added, for those who like coffee, one

oup of very strong, clear coffee, and
top the cocoa with whipped cream.

To make "Vienna chocolate^ scald
three cups of milk and one of cream;
add three heaping tablespoonfuls of
grated chocolate, two of sugar and
two of cornstarch, and one teaspoon¬
ful of vanilla; stir until smooth, then
cook for five minutes more. Beat
the whites of two eggs BtMf, with one

tablespoonful of sugar, and add a

spoonful of this meringue to each cup
of chocolate,-Vogue.

HOW TO WASH EIDERDOWN
«vat Be Rrneed Thoroughly «nd Dried

Out of Doors on 6uiwiyt
Breezy Day.

9ilï CSP sateen ccrerod eiderdown
«wfTts can without difficulty be washed
at home.
Two things, however, are necessary

to perfect success. First, the quilt
must be dried out of doors on a sunny,
breezy day, and second, it mustftbe
rinsed through several clear, cleaiTwa-
ters.
Make a strong suda of a good white

soap shaved into bolling water. Add
a teaspoonful of household ammonia
to every gallon of wate*, and let the
quilt soak for hali an hour In a tub
half full of water.
Squeeze (don't rub-) the dirt out;

then change the water, using tepid
water for the first rinsing and cold
water to which a handful of salt has
been added for at least two other rins¬
ings. Squeeze the water out, hang
between two lines In the bright sun,
stretching the quilt as nearly fiat as

possible. Shake lt occasionally during
the drying process, and turn over once
or twice, so that every bit of down
will be dry and fluffy.

TO MAKE EGG TIMBALES
Dainty Dish That Makes a Very At.

tractive Appearance When
Tastefully Served.

To four well beaten eggs, add one
scant cup of sweet milk, and season
to taste with salt, pepper, and parsley.
if liked. Pour Into buttered molds?
stand the molds in a pan half filled
with hot water, and Bake in a moder¬
ate oven until firm. Turn out on a

hot platter, garnish with parsley and

serve with mushroom sance. -For
those that like the flavor, a few drops
oi onion juice may be added with the
pepper and salt for scaaonlng. If
baked tn large cope the four eggs
beaten with the cunfol of milk may
be formed into « largs üinbaleo, but
wileri baked in the smaller timbólo
balls, this nitstuce wlC bs sufficient
to fill fl molda.

Grape Butte»».
Take rip© grapee, pull fromB&ems.then

press pulp from skins and put skins in
one dish and pulp bx another. Cook
pulp and remove seeds by sifting
through colander, then add to sifted
purp the skins also ooe-thiixl aa much
cooked apples as there 1B oi grapes.
POT every four cups oí thia combined
sauce, add three cups sugar. Place on
stove and cook down about one-third.
TJse only granite pan or kettle to cook
ta, and stir almost constantly, A mosT
delicious and healthful sauce ios chil¬
dren»

Chocolate Pie.
Three eggs, one pint oí mfffi, two

tablespoons of grated chocolate, two-
thirds of a cup of sugar, a pinch of
salt and a teaspoon oí vanilla. Mois¬
ten the grated chocolate with a little
of the milk and melt Beet this up
with the eggs and_eugar, add the salt
and the rest of the milk slightly
warmed. Flavor with a,teaspoon of
vanilla. Pour Into a plate* Hued with
a rich crust and bake the eame as

custard pie, ^When cold cover with a

meringue.

\ Fpurt Ron,
Frutó roll ta a nice wtatton tn

caftdyHoaAkm*. Lt la shao a good re

doe far using up the broken nats and
pieces af candied fruit used ta mak¬
ing oCver candles. Chop tba ants and
(fruit into tiny bits. Roll emt a piece
of fondant until il ts abenrt half an

inch thick. Put ot* the layer of nute
and, frort and foC as* you would soil a

Jetty roil. Lsilstaad tmtfl firm
then out rato effioès.

Pleasant Lane News.
Rev. P. P. Blalock filled his

regular appointment at Berea on

Sunday morning. A large crowd
was iu attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Prince enter¬

tained a number of their friends on

Saturday evening last in honor of
their guests, Mr. Warren Reel and
Miss Janie Reel of Cleora. Splendid
music was rendered by the Griflis-
Byrd band. Towards the close of
the eveniug delightful cream and
cake was served.

Mrs. Anna WThite, accompanied
by William aud Strom Thurmond
were visitors in this section last
week.

Misses Ruth and Elma Etheredge
spent Friday with their grand¬
mother, .Airs. G. 'G. Wrest.

Mrs. Eddie Penn and children of
Trenton were visitors here last
week.

Mr. John 0. Ilerin was the guest
of Mr. L. H. Harling Saturday
night last.

Miss Lucile Whatley visited Mis¬
ses Mary Emma and Alma Williams
last week.

Miss Ida Grims has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. L. H. Harling.

Mr. Geo. Bryant and family of
Meeting Street were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Logan Sunday last.
Miss Ollie Byrd who h is been

clerking for the Mukashy bargain
house, is at home for her summer
vacation.

Mrs. Jane Harling spent a few
days last week with her daughter,
Mrs. J. L. Prince.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. S.

Strom a fine boy, July 5th.
Mr. Nick Broadwater and daugh¬

ter, Miss Effie, of Johnston, and
Miss Mary Johnson of North Caro¬
lina were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Broadwater Saturday last.

Mrs. W. A. Strom has returned
home after a month's stay with her
brother in Atlanta.
Mr. Pierce Timmerman has been

on the sick list for the past week.
We are sorry to report that Miss

Helen Strom is on the sick list.
Mr. Bryon West made a flying

trip to Charleston last Sunday.
Miss Ruth Etheredge is visiting

relatives in Augusta.
We have had nice rains and the

crops are looking fine, e trust the
seasons w"1 continue.

Quitt raber of our young peo¬
ple attend a picnic near Liberty
Hill on Thursday last. They report
a grand time. Blue Eyes.

Mail Carriers Will Fly.
This is an age of great discover¬

ies, Progre88S rides on the air. Soon
we may see Uncle JSam's mail carri¬
ers flying in ali directions, trabs-
porting mail. People take a wonder¬
ful interest in a discovery that bene¬
fits them. That's why Dr. King's
New Discovery for coughs, colds
and other throat and lung diseases
is the most popular medicine in
America. It cured me of a dreadful
cough, writes Mrs. J. F. Davis,
Stickney Corner, Me., "after doc¬
tor's treatment and all other reme¬

dies had failed." For coughs, colds
or any bronchial affection its un¬

equaled. Price 50c and (1.00. Trial
bottle free at Penn & Holstein's,
W E Lynch & Co.

I all-steel spring tooth Diver!
H cotton. If you ever try one

Dain's Mowers
The Dain vertical lift

mower is a machine that
combines great strength
with light draft and ease

of management, being not

only correctly designed,
but substantially construct-
ed# If you need a mower

try a Dain vertical lift
mower. No better on the
market.
We carry a full line of

epairs .for McCormick,
Osborne, Deering, Cham¬
pion and Dain Mowers.

Ste^

WHITE MM
Tom Watson says the Bristow Ar

ger and to the nigger lover.
The Georgia legislature.now in ses

mont and refuses to ratify it. They
smooth trick by the Yankees to entra
lal, Atlanta Journal, July 3rd.)
The Democratic platform, just adc

nounce as usurpation the efforts of ot
the rights reserved to them, and to er
the Federal government."

Thirty thousand negro children ar

Congressional District and only fifte
are one hundred and thirty-five thous
and whites iu the district. Your pro
and to qualify them to vote, and Mr.
Amendment. HORRORS!

Senator Tillman says: "I never Bi

distinctly said I thought they made :

to the Bristow Amendment as I ever

good thing. If things come to the w
guns to take care of white supremacy
Tom Watson says: 'We don't i

force on us officers in blue coats with
kinky-headed niggers at the polls."
ment means if adopted. Mr. Byrnes
A negro Ex-Congressman from Mi

that as 60on as the Bristow Amendmi
pects to be elected United States sen;

Mr. Bartlett, congressman from G
my amendment and we will vote for
shall not have authority to use milita
appoint supervisors of elections, judg
elections." The amendment was kill
Tom Watson says the Bristow An

and a challenge to Southern manhooi
Congressman Byrnes says that ouhj

He voted to adopt the Bristow ami

not have made a more serious mista!
largely populated by negroes.

Senator Root, one of the most pro
Senate said to senator Bacon of Geoi
becomes a law, the Federal governm
the grandfather clausein the southe]
"I am glad the Senator put us on not
act accordingly."

Congressman Sisson of Mississippi
is adopted, congress can take charge
states and determine who may registt
laws. If átate elections are held on

with the big majority of negroes, ele
Coroner up."
Tote for Harry D. Calhoun for cc

tion of States Rights, and against ne«

(Adverli

1 lot of one piece Dresses, real
values 82.00 to close ont at 98c.

Rabenstein.
Misses and children's Gingham and
percale dresses at one half price.

Rives Bros.

I am closing out my line of la¬
dies shirt waists. The regular price
is 61.98. Kow $1.19.

J. W. Peak.
The American lady Corset in

styles to fit all figures, for sale by
Rives Bros.

Mens, Ladies, Childrens. Oxfords)
just received, at

Dunovant & Co.
A beautiful lot of 10c Organdi

which we always sell at 10c, for 7c.
J. Wr. Peak.

Rub-My-Tism will cure you.

We are still selling the celebrated
Studebaker wagon. The best yet,

Wilson & Cantelou.
The best makes in children's and

ladies oxfords direct from the man¬

ufacturers to be found in the city
at Rives Bros.

Ii
a fa
the
wei
thal
thes
by j

se Cultivator. It can be used i
you will never be without a E

rart & Kernag

Ï! DANGER!
aendm«mt is a surrender to the nig-

sion, repudiates the Bristow Amène -

regard it as a dangerous and ;i

p the Southern states. (See editoi-

>pted, uses the following: "We dc-
îr opponents to deprive the states cf
ilarge and magnify the powers cf

e attending school in the Seeon-1
en thousand white children. Thei>:
and negroes against sixty-five thom-
perty is being taxed to educate them
Byrnes voted io: the Bristow

aid our congressmen voted right. I
i mistako. I ara as much opposed
was. I do riot say now it was

orst, we will always have our shot

ntend to allow congress to again
bayonets to back up a lot of lows},
This is what the Bristow Amène-
voted for it.

ississippi by the name of Lynch says
änt is adopted in his state he es-
itor.
eorgia, said: "Gentlemen, vote for
the bill. It is this: Congress

ry aid and troops at the polls, nor to
es of election!, or certify results of
ed.
îendment is a menace to the Couth
a.
7 one of his votes has been criticised,
sndment. HEAVENS! He could
:e, representing as he does a district

minent Republicans in the IT. S.
rgia: "if the Bristow amendment
ent will have the right to annul
rn states." Senator Bacon replied:
ice as to his intentions. We will

says: "If the Bristow amendment
of the registration books of the
ir and who may not under the state
same days, Federal officers coulJ,
ct county and state officers from

ingress who believes in the preserva¬
do domination,
seraent.)

FOR SALE-Two (2) fine cows.
J. R. Strother.

Splendid opportunity to invest ia
comfortable summer foot wear, at

Dunovant & Co.
If you want anice carriage, call

and see our line.
Wilson dc Cantelou.

10 doz. of ladies Si.00 Sailors to
close out at 49c.

Rubenstein.

All goods in our Millinery de¬
partment will go now at less than
cost.

Rives Bros.

10 pieces of 25c Voils in all best
shades at 15c

Rubenstein.

We re-cover all kinds of umbrel¬
las. Also make buttons, send na
che goods and state size wanted. F.
G. MERTINS.

FOR SALE-30 light Monarch
Acetelyne gas generator, including
[piping and fixtures for V rooms.
All for $50.

O. P. Bright.

n purchasing an implement S
irmer should aim to have jg
work thoroughly done as 8
1 as to procure something
t will save labor. Both of
se aims are accomplished
purchasing a John Deere
in cultivating either corn or

han


